Reason #1 of the top 10 reasons to
volunteer for VBS:
1. You can impact a child's life forever
by sharing the love of Jesus with them!
2. The way a child's face lights up
when they see you the second time.
3. The relationships you will build with both the kids attending VBS and the other adults in the trenches with
you.
4. I'm not placing money on it, but I'm pretty sure you get
extra stars in your heavenly crown.
5. Did we mention the music is catchy? Seriously, you will
sing it until next year’s VBS songs get stuck in your head.
6. Come on, who doesn't want another t-shirt?!?!?
7. When asked what you did yesterday, you CAN say, “I
took my life in my own hands and I survived.”
8. When asked what you did yesterday,
you won’t have to say, "I just sat on the
couch watching Netflix."
9. There is a snack (usually not healthy)!
10. You can help keep the VBS director
from crying and possibly having a nervous breakdown.

Vacation Bible School
July 9-13 from 9am-noon
for Ages 4 to grade 5
$25 per child/$60/family limit
Sign up online at

https://wp.me/P4XosU-h8

Join the fun for our upcoming
movie night, picnics and hikes!




Bowman Bay picnic & hike at
11am on Saturday, June 23
Outdoor Movie Night at the
Laberges on Saturday, July 14
at 8:30pm
 Picnic & hike on Saturday, August
25

Outdoor Movie Night
Join us on an isolated South Pacific
island during WWII and watch how
Cary Grant gets more than he bargained for when he thought he
would just be spying on passing war
planes. Tropical snacks and beverages provided. Bring warm clothes,
sleeping bags or blankets and a
lawn chair.
Saturday, July 14 at 8:30pm
At LaBerge’s house: 15728 91st Ave SE, Snohomish, WA
98296

*Please note that Youth Group will be at Family
Bible Camp tonight at 6:30pm at Cedar
Springs Campground off of Hwy 92
Parents are welcome to stay!

